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William Sterling of Central Point
is in Portland on business.

Miss Blnnche Cox has
from her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartzoll and Miss
Horn of tho Three Oaks Ranch spent

In Medford.
See R. A. Tho

Man, Over Jackson County hank. 285

W. P. Brown, of Everett.
Wash., has the at
4 25 North Holly.

H. R. 11 G 13. Main, has
Bomo nico English Hollies and all
kinds of shado trees. Roses (all the
host). Now is a good timo to plant.
Drop in and seo mo. tf

Mrs. Robort W. Telfor, who was

conned to her homo
from a severe cold, returned

to her desk at the city hall this morn-
ing.

Tho car that stands tho gaff The
Iluick.

Miss Helen Jones of
of the Green and Gold,

the official organ of tho students at
the high school, arrived in
this city this on a visit to
MIhs Clara Massaiu of 10 North Peach
street. She will remain hero two or
three weeks.

la your ouso wired? Ono cigar
less a day would pay for a hundred
per cont increase in comfort. Start
living the electric life. tf.

District I). F. Mulkoy
spout today In

William Hninmott of Central Pojnt
spout In

Armino Lewisof Contra! Point was
In Medford

Ralph of Kuncs Point
spout horo on business.

Hert RoQiiey of Grants I'ass was a

Medford visitor
Any person pawning through

at the on
from 2 to G p. m. will receive

a check which will entitle them to
5c worth of peanuts or popcorn.

!'. 0. of Ashland roturned
to his homo today.

Don't bo in a rush lo buy your now

auto seo tho 1911 nulck.
J. W. Opp of tho Opp nilno, nour

here, spoilt and today In

tho city.

&

2271

F. W. 2071
A. E.

and

to the
of Co.

About I, Private
Service. Sick and injured

to any part of city or

Day 351.
Night: John A. Perl 4111. C.

V. 3601. J. H. Butler,
3571.

Shortens your food-lengt- hens wur life'
The source and making of Cottolene insure its purity. From the white, tufty tops of The Sunny South-
land's cotton tire seed is removed, the oil extracted and refined by our exclusive process.
From Cottonfield to KJtchen human hands never touch the oil from which Cottolene is made.

Compare the source of Cottolene with the source of lard, and draw your own conclusions as to
the comparative cleanliness, purity, and healthfulness of the two products.

Made only by THE TS. Z. FAIRBANK COMPANY
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recovered

yesterday shopping
Holmes, Insurance

formerly
purchased property

Patterson,

Thursday, suf-'forl-

Spokane,

Spokane
morning

Attorney
Jacksonville.

Thursday Medford.

Thursday.
McConnochie

Thursday

yesterday.

Natntorium Wed-

nesday

Williams

Thursday

Weeks McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
DAY PHONE

Night 'Phones:
Weeks,
Orr, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT

John A. Perl
Undertaker Embalmer

Successor undertaking de-

partment Medford Furniture

Office With

Medford Furniture Company

February Am-

bulance
convoyed
country.

Telephones:

Conklin,

Isaac Housholder, owner of n Hmo
kiln at Kanes Creek, waB in Medford
yesterday on business.

Don't buy an auto until you seo tho
1911 Buicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams of Wagner
Creek, near Talent, wcro Medford
visitors today.

John H. Carkln, attorney at law,
over Jackson County bank.

Mrs. Fred T. Miles, wife of the
Wells-Farg- o Express company's new
agent here, arrived last night from
Portland.

Dr. J. K. Shearer, physician and
mrgeou. Office over Strang's drug
Uoro. tf.

T. O. Erickson, a local newspaper
man, went to Portlnnd yesterday on a
visit.

Rail wood, $5 a cord. Farmers
711G. tf

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brown of Oak-

land, Ore., are visiting friends In
Medford.

Tho triumph of auto building the
1911 Buicks.

J. A. Perl, a local undertaker, spoilt
yesterday in Jacksonville.

Send name and address to P. O.
Uox 190 for full particulars about
tho most interesting book over writ-
ten, tf

County Commissioner Gcorgo Davis
is in Jacksonville attending tho ses-

sion of the county court there.
Light, durable, strong, powerful,

economical icaus mo
tomobilo world.

C. E. Whlslor Is back from a busb '

nesH trip north. '

Harvoy Eldrldgo of Union Crook Is

spending a fow days in Medford. j

W. B. Stono of Willow Springs was
a recent visitor in aiouioru.

It. H. Whitehead will leavo Sunday
night for a business visit In Port-
land.

What car has dollvorcd tho gooda
In tho Rogue River valley? The
Bulck That Is why there aro so
many in uso.

U. Whiting Is spending n fow
days on his ranch near Eagle Point.

Harry Smith of Ashland was in
Medford on business Friday.

Dr. C. R. Ray has roturned from an
extondod business trip south.

Flvo hundred flno Hartlott pear
trees for salo. Call on J. A. Perry
at Medford National bank. tf

William C. Hardy of Central Point
was a visitor In Medford Friday.

W. J. Hondorson Phoenix was
In Fedford Friday on a short busi-

ness trip.
Tho sensation of tho auto show at

Portland 1911 Buicks.
John P. Manloy, sales manager of

Roguolands, Ins., will leave for Chi-

cago Fobruary 15, whero ho opens
offices and handles tho tracts of this
company.

Call phono 2151, 1032 for baggage
wagon. 451

John Savago Gold Hill spont
Friday In Medford on buslnosa.

Colonel Tou Voile about those1
1911 Buicks.

Honry C. Roodson of Talent was a
Thursday visitor in Medford.

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Harriet
Plymouth Rock CockreN. Address
27 South Central nvo. 272

FOR SALE CHEAP 1 oak bureau
kitohen cabinet, heating sl..c, ill
Hourly now, nbo other things Ij
numerous to moution, delivered free
and 1 light, two hore covered wag-

on almost new. Price $7000. John
Nicol, 11! 1'uil laud Am-- . J, I

IS DROPPED EX-CH- IEF AFTER

FROM CITY POLICE

Mayor Canon Revokes Special Offi-

cer's Appointment of Officer Frank

Orr Folowinn Allegations of Inso-

brietyRelieved of "Tools"

Mayor W. II. Canon Friday reliev
ed Frank Orr, a special officer hold
iiii; a temporary appointment on Hie

local police lorce, of ins star and
"tools." The dismissal was made as
tho result of allegations to the cf
feet that Orr had been found asleep
in an intoxicated condition in the rear
room of the Ibiss arid Hale saloon
on South Front street at a late hour
Thursday nifiht.

He wns discovered by Officer
Harry Snider Vlio, failing an at-

tempt to wake liim up. relieved him
of his jjiin and star. Snider deposited
the gun with tho night clerk of tho
Xash Hotel and, takiua' the star to
Mayor Canon's home, turned it over
to him.

Orr was called before the Mayor
tiiis morning and dismissed from the
force.

While he had novcr been given an
appointment () tho regulnr police
force, Orr had under n special ap-

pointment, been assigned to duty
mo ijuick au-- i vvitii members

E.

of

of

Ask

in

of the regular forcj
iiud was working the night patrol in

(Minpnny with Officer Snider when
lie met his Waterloo.

Officer Snider hist night called
Officer Il.irrv Cingeade, one of the
day force, to finish out Orr's tour
of duty mid this morning Snider re-

mained on duty with Day Officer W.
H. Hall until ioliecd again by
Cingeade.

iSo nppoiuliiij'ut has been made m
Orr's place but Ofltcors Snider, Cing
cade and J Tall will divide tho patrol
until a fourth man is appointed. j

youngIeweyIby

BURIED AT TALENT

The luucral of Saniucl Mote i

Dewey, the seven year old son of
George Dewey, of ;i:iO South River-

side avenue, who died nt tho, South-
ern Oregon hospital Thurssdny follow,
ing a fcovoro attack of pneumonia
was held in tho Wnguqr Creek ccmc-tor- v

at Tn 'out thiu morning.
The fir.iral party assembled at Hie

Weeks & Mcflowan Undertaking
Company's chapel and drove to tho
Talent ecinetcrv. The Rev. A. A
Holmes re.id a burial service at ''u
grave.

Tho hoy was taken tick somo
three (.'( k no.
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Friends of Shearer Said to Be Cir-culatl-

Petition for Reinstate-

ment of Their Favorite NothiiiQ

Has Reached Mayor Yet.

Taking their cue from the biblical
quotation which advocates the usage
of "Old Skins" whero "Old wine" are
to be accumulated, friends of former
(. Inei ot Police 11. u. olienrer are
said to have started a petition about
tho city asking for the reappointment
o ftheir favorite a schief.

Laboring under a delusion udvane
ed thai the only necessary qutilifica
tion for the office of chief of the
city's police force is the ability to
carry an unlimited amount of liquid
ballast without having to resort to
cotton wadding in the cars to stem
an overflow, the friends of the former
chief point out f lies fact thai a re-

cent wenrer of a city police Mar
succumbed to over indulgence in the
cud that cheers, and that this is
one of the counts on which Shcarir
is clear.

No appointment has yet been miuh'
to fill the vacancy created by the re-

tirement of Shearer, no petition has
as yet reached Mayor Canon eithoi
for the reappointment of Shearer
or the elevation of any other aspir-
ing citizen to tho post; mid until
such limb as the mayor, whose pro-
vince it is to choose the chief of the
hlue (oats makes n pick it is doubt-
ful if any petition, regardless in
whose favor gotten up, will cause
niiy action.

E 42-2- 2

Company F, of I'orlagc, Wis.,
won the basket ball game from Ash-lau- d

last night by a score of 12

to 22.

Draperies
Wo carry a vory oompleto

lino of draperies, lUco curtains,
fixtures, etc., and do ait classes
of upholstering. A special man
to look uftor this work exclu-

sively and 'will glvo as good
sorvlco as Is posslblo to get In
oven tho largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

IK WO.MK.V WO I M

HANK TIIKIIt .MO.VKV

'hey would spend less and save thorn-stive- s

many a worry ns woll. The

Farmers' and Fruit Growors' Bank

Invites account from woman whether

engaged In bimlnww or not. A call

hero will dtaclon many Kdviutugoi
of paying by check Instoad of in caah.

nv of the officers will bo glad to

relato them.

.....Farmers & Fruitgrowers BanK....

,

WORK OF RAISING

MAINE IS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb.
was made here today

that the work at Havana on raising
the sunken battleship Maine would
probably bo stopped owing to tho ex
haustion of tho appropriation b,
congress. Ono hundred thousand
dollars is needed to complete the work
in addition to the $130,000 appro-
priation made by congress at the last
session.

HnsMiB for Tionlth.

V.'

O'GARA PROMISES

E RAIN YET

Medford Is destined to suffer an-

other rainstorm, If tho weather fore-

cast received by Prof. P. J. O'Qara
from District Forecastor 12. A. oBals
of tho Portland Weather Bureau
comes truo.

Tho fall for this now
gates almost twenty miles, and It
promises to go still higher.

However, optimism still saves tho
and nlthough Homowhat peoved

at tho muddy condition of tho strcots
in gonornl, local orchardists find

'"silver lining" In tho fact that all

ii

St.

season aggre

day,

their

MAY

SAVE NEW TREATY

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Feb. :i.

If tho Canadian reciprocity treaty
survives its journey through tho
house it will owo its life to the demo-

cratic party, according to a belief
in circles here today.
Democrats in the house have called
a caucus for Monday to lino up the
minority and indications are that tho
party in a body will oupport (ho

measure.

ranger to this year's crop from lack
of sufficient moisturo 1b over.

LAURELHURST
Tho now fil-ac- re addition adjoining tho Queen Anne

addition on the north and avenue on the
east, close in; no further out than Bungalow addition
from postoffice. Lots now going at a great sacrifice
for cash. Sce nie at once for an inside price. iMust
have a given amount of money in a given time. Laurel-hurs- t,

the swellest addition in Medford. Building re-

strictions, wide streets, all lots and blocks the
same size. Over a hundred lots sold in- the past two
weeks. Absolutely clear title. Positively lots sold at
a sacrifice for a few days only. iMy motto: "Let the
other fellow make the money." Seo

A. B. Saling
wwnMmiaHiiaii,iaii,MMnkmMII HMKjnMHMaaaaaHUMnMHMniini

Do the World's Greatest Artists

DEMOCRATS

congressional

Roosevelt

sightly;

Room Jackson
Co. Bank Bldg.

Victor II

Complete

$41.50

with one
double

Records

Make Records only for the VICTOR?
they realize that the Victor is the only instrument that does full jus-

tice to their magnificent voices. They want every part of every selection to
be as sweet and natural when they sing in your home as when thoy sing on
the grand opera stage and this can be accomplished only on tho Victor.

Their voices on the Victor are the standard by which they wish to be judg-
ed. A few of the greatest artists who make records for the Victor only are
f'ariiHO, .Molba, Kchuman-Iiein- k, Totrnzzini, Sembrich, Calve, Gadski, Eamos,
Homer, Kurrar, Journet, Powell and oMiers. Hearing is believing. Como in
and hear these famous artists sing their greatest arias.

WHETSEL MUSIC CO.
184 West Main Corner Grape.

34
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Because

With Slieriucin Clay Co.
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